
Coupc Elope

Wlill Mr. iinl Mr. I TolpoLr, f

thl ill, llKniKh Hut ilitir ilaulitr.
Mix Ann Tiilpular, at l,n home !

lief frUnil, Ml Mary Kooe, eoi HutH
alrrt. I'urlUml, HatunUr
tl ( Viiiiuf, Wsah, betiii
Inarrlid l.i liihii, a ealieinati
fur lUaka Mr Kali I'lKr rompaliy.

Halmday alia annoiiiued Ik lirf par
ant that alia Would ewnd ha uIkIiI
In I'urlleiid. Hutiilay aim rtiirind in
Oregon ( II jr ,ul cava no lilnl of In r

adding al Ilia Waalilngloii luaii.
When (juration,) by 'rliri'li alio taw

Jihi Htuilriiian, of Hi hm-hd- , aa In

Ilia cltjr Wednesday, aellltig hogs.

i. K. Kna. of Caiua. aa Lual
Baa vlallor In the c II x Jaalrrday

Krrd ('alger, of Mapl I an. a In

Oregon (Mil on buallir Wmlnreday.

C. H. anil J. K. Urll-hl- . i.f Aurora
er In Iba rlty Ilia first of Ilia nix'k
Ml Kinma I 111 l'h , of Cortland

aa flailing Mia Una Mory Hunday

Kl lluli lilnaon, of Mulliiu aa In

Orrgon I'll llin fnra part of Hi

K, M. Klklii. ra.hler of Ida Hank of
(lrnliuill. M In Oregon (11 yeatrT- -

da.
John lluglira. of d ae Iran

eartlng hualnrea In Orrgon City Tuee- -

day.
flmtrg Wlrfi't. nf Mllaaiikle, aa In

the rlty Ilia mlililla of Ilia rrk on bul
tieea.

Walter Oaeti a In th city the
fnra lart of Ih wet-- from Itravrr
Crwk.

M. J. !. of Canli. a In tha roun
1 aiat Morula to attend to buallieaa
matter.

Mra. Adellna Wyelh. prlm-l- l of the
Canity hlnh a hool. aa In tln (un ('It
Monday.

K. I'. l"nMn. of Portland. aa In

I in Monday on hi way to Ma ranch
iinar Aurora.

Herman Korh. or Radlnml, aa a
hnalnoa vlaltor In th rlty Iba middle
of the vwk.

John Kid. or th Candy llardaare k
liniilfinrnt rompany, aa In th city
th tulildl of tha crk.

Itar. John l.urat. of the Klrat llaitlat
rhurrh. ot BlafTord. a a mid wrek
Tlallor In Urexon City.

William HulilandiT, of Cortland, un
di'raant an omratlon at th Orrcou
City hoaplul Wrdnwaday morning.

Tha year and a half oi l rhlld of Oa-ra-

Hrhandlit, of Dnwi-nn- , fell and brok
II arm Monday. Th arm n avt by
Dr. Mount.

County Clerk Harrington Tueaday
lamed finding to th fotlor
Ing. W. A. Wilt. T. Criawull. Claud
C. Whlttlrr and 0. C. Haocock.

Mr. Alfred Welman, of Damaaru,
undurwent an operallnn Turaday at
Ida Oregon City honpllul. Tda oMra
Hon wa performed ly nr. Mount.

M. A. Deal on. randier of tdu Cluck
amaa County Hank at Bandy. a a
liimliiexa vlaltor In tdo rlty Wrdnea- -

duy. Ha m arrompanled by A. I

lKnton.

County Clerk HurrlnKlon Wrdiieadny
lnaii(d flahlng llcenne to tho follow

of
Ing: h. P. Huuitiierflrld, J. II. Hunkr,

.A. 1'ntr.old. J. C. Hiilna, Jr.. Taul Mum
power and I'crl Hall.

Mia Helen (ileaion. of till city, lio

hna tniiKlit the vlKhth grndn for I lie
punt throo year In tho rly arhcnila of
KIkIii lm been elected teacher of Kn
Huh In tho high Reboot of that rlty for
tho conilnq year.

A Inruo party formed of member of

thn local Mooao IwIko went to Oiiwcro
Friday night In automobile, returning
to Oregon City early Bnlurdny morn
Ing. The evening wn pent lth ov

ernl Moime who live at Okwdro. Tlio

Mooo bund arrompnnleit tho party.

A petition to appoint admlnlHtrntor
for tho CHtato of Helnrlch Wahlur.
who died March 25, 1915, wa filed lu

tho probate department of tho county
court WodnoHday by Attorney C.
Bchuobel. Tho ohIiUo Ih valued at f 4.

Ml. 17. Throo children nro namod as
heir.

County Commissioner Knight went
over a part of tho survey of tho South nt

Fork pipeline Monday with Engineer
Hands. Tho county court lias given the a

eninmlailnn thn nulhorltv to lay tllO

pipeline ovor tho county roads but It

whs nocessnry to reach an unuorstand
Inn concerning sovoral crossings.

Tho county court 1 visiting rona uis- -

trlrts, Inspecting the various projects
for road Improvements and outlining ,he
tho work for tho coming mimmer.
Thursday Judge Anderson nnd Com- -

miHsionor Knigni ami mauoou .

the m aver Crcok and cxamlnod the the
Heaver Crock-Highlan- d road and Frl tho
day was spent In tho Wllsonvlllo dls
trlct, tho party roturnliig through Can-by-.

land
will

COUNTY STATISTICS.

11UNKE-THOMA- S William Bunko
and Ethol Thomas socured a mar- -

rlago license horo Satunlay. They
llvo near Cnnhy.

Doatrlce O. The

Wobstor and 0. II. Counsoll, of Mil- -

waaklo, secured a marriage license
here Wednesday from County Clerk
Harrington.

DOHN to the wife of August Glnther,
of Gladstone, a daughter, Friday.

BORN to tho wife of John Walton Put- -

tlson, of Oregon City, a on, April 19.

DORN" to the wife of W, T. Thompson.
April 21, a son.

BORN to the wlfo of Allon Dewey, of as
Oregon City, a son April 18.

BORN to the wife of J. O. Green, of

Oak Grove, a daughter, April 19. the

Colonel Clark Wood of the Weston
Leader doesn't blame the coyotes. Ho
admit that tho wholesale way In

which they are losing tholr $3 acalps
I enough to make anybody mad.

To Vancouver

Wedding Secret Until Monday

LOCAL BRJCPS

WEnSTEH-COUN8EL-

Ih r nam In ipr amu IIh.m do
awurrd onao a al Vain outer Halur
lay. aha al fir. I d.,l.. II,. I a, ha.J

iiarrlrl. Word aaa In MM
ll'n.a In 1'orilaiid aim ijn ufr, n,ai
lie bar liu itrn Mia Tulpolar Uit liint llir ! lb. (r n,,.,, Bl,ii.

It"l Dial alia had b-- married.
Mr. a nil Mra lilnn wt al 1'urrii

hi'ta ah at Mnmllric Hit 1'lilvef.
I1 1 lit Ori..n. Xlie had Urn unalila
li return lu a. Ikh.I il.li eerlng heraiie
of lllmaa Iter fa I her a s pel nier-rlian-

II IS

SUED FOR DIVORCE

MRS. r RIVTAO SAVl HIR HL'ft- -

BAND ONCE -- MOPIO SHE

WOULO DIE."

Allifllig that hrr hint and onra da- -

rlared "I hop ynu die," and that h
often mad rmnark that rrMerle't

Kslnat hrr rdararler. Mra. Catherine
K. Krrtag Monday filed a ault In the
circuit court aakltig for a divorce from
Paul Krrlag, of I'arlplace. Omirge ('
Hrownell and Charlra T. Hlevera ap
pear for Mr. Ireiag

Mr. and Mra. Krriag bava llvad In
Clarkamaa county tha greater part of
tha lime ilnra their marrlajc. January
l, W, In Oregon City. Their bonie
for aoiiia time ha been at I'ark place.

Thn defendant owna property In
Portland valued al ll.r.OO. Hhe k
for th rualody of th child. Noma I
Krryiag. aged 14 year, and for f 40 a
month alimony.

DESERTION ALLEGED

2

Oaertlon I the ground of t0 dl- -

vikIco lull filed In th circuit court.
Mr. Meta M. Hchloth allege that aft
rr aeven year ot married life her hua
band,. Oarar C. Hchlolh, became tired
or ber and icrt borne. Hhe make a
crond rharga of rruel and Inhuman
treatment. They wore married March
7, 190(1, In Portland.

Call M. Iteed and Mr. ICItiabetb
Heed found married life a failure o
Mr. Heed packed up and left borne
ay the former In Ihe ault. They

were married October It, 1896, In At
glera, taulilana.

CARL CAUFIELD WEDS.

Carl V. Cauflnld. formerly of thl
rlty but now of Portland, and Mel-vln- a

J. Mltllgnn were quietly married
hero Thuradny afternoon.

Other lleenae aecured are: Nellie
WarniH'k and Kile While, of Aurora.
and Clara B. Illi ken and Paul C. Spoon-er- ,

of Horlng.

8. P. EMPLOYE WE03.

Kncliel Taylor and John Adam Gleal,
Oregon City, wero married Tuemlay

afternmin by Jimtlco of the Peace Sic-

vera. The groom I omployed by the
Houthern Pacific hero. They will
mnko their home In Orenoii City.

CREAMERY RODBED.

A few article of small valuo nnd
leu than $2 In change were taken
from tho Oregon City creamery Homo

time either Wednesday nlRht or
Thursday morning. Tho robber on 1.

tered the building by rutting a hole.
through a artrecn door, tho door to the
PHlabllHhment having linen loft un
locked. Chlof Bhaw and Shtrlff Wil to
aon wore unnblo to locate the guilty
purKon Thuridny.

EAGLE CREEK DANCE.

Strolb'i four piece orchestra of Port
land will glvo a dnnco Saturday ovon
Ing. April 24, In Cogswell' hall at be
Eaglo Crook. Dancing will commonco

B o'clock In tho ovonlng. Special
cars will convey thoso attending from

distance. Refreshments will bo

sorvod during tho Intermission bo-

'wc dlmce8

INSANE MAN FOUND, ial

8UoHff wson lmg rocelvod word
Umt an lnwme nmn httg boml goen at

bBge of Mt Hoo(1 u lg considered
,)rolml)0 tnnt no )g tn0 innmto of the of
Mornn(!lllo hospital. Portland, who
recently escaped as tho description of

escaped Insane man 1 the same as
moagor description received at tin

thorlft'B office here. Sheriff Wilson Mr.
ent word to Sheriff Hurlburt at Port It

and attendants from the hospital of
probably be sont after the man

for

CASTOR I A
For In&nU and Children.

Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears th
and

Bignalur of

SPONSOR FOR RIVER CHOSEN.

PORTLAND, Ore., April 21. Miss
Wllborta Babbldge, of 605 East Slx-ty-- f

IrsC street, daughter of Captain Wil-

bur W. Babbldge, was selected today an
the representative of the Willam-

ette
late

river, to break a bottle of Wllloni-ett- e

water Into the Columbia river at in
dedicatory exercises a t Bid Eddy, ty

May 5, when the Celilo canal Is formal-
ly opened.

Miss Babbldge Is the. tenth girl ap-

pointed on the list of sponsor for trib With
utary rlvera to the Columbia, and tho
entire list, when completed, will In-

clude
R.

more than score of name. City

(WMION (MTV

I I . . I I,.
COUNCIL AGREES

Willi PROPERTY

HEN ON PAVING

WelL IICNCD PITITION Of TAX- -

PAVl HAS IfflCT IN

VOTI; 7 TO I.

COX IS ONLY TO WHO

VOTES AGAINST WORSWICK TYPE

Pr Election Pltdg of Jon Fulfilled

Whan Strict Drug 8tcf Liquor

Ordlninc I Introduced

It Hoa Bought

Only Councilman Coi voted aguliut
the reromiiirndatlnn of Hie commit-
tee of 1 Wedneaday night when (he
counrll look the flrat ali p toward lay-
ing Worawlck aaphalt pavement on
Main Itreet.

Harkett, Andrew, Van Auken and
Melinur, all member of the "aolld
five," revrraed their aland of week
ago and voted wllh Templeton, Ixmg,
and Meyer. Albright wa not prea-rn- t.

The rounrll mule It derided change
largely because of a petition presented
by C. II. Iye. algned by property own- -

era, asking that th report of the com-

mittee of 11 be accepted. Mr. ye

laid thai Including the member of the
committee of II, who were known to
favor the Worawlck pavement, two- -

third of Ihe property on Main street
approved that type of Improvement.
He also estimated that three fourth of
th resident property owner were
known to favor this variety of pave
ment.

' Hacktlt Flrat to Switch.
Mr. Dye declared that the petition

showed that the property owner were
behind the committee of II and that
the report of Ihe committee wa the
w III of the property owner.

Hackrtt wa the councilman who

moved lo accept the report of the com-

mittee. He declared that he was con-

vinced that Ihe property owner want
ed Worawlck. Thl wa shown by the
petition, he ald.

I agree with Mr. Hacked." ald An-

drew who had Hood for Kl Oso from
the first. "The petition show that
the property owner want Worawlck."

"We should throw out all bid. We
should honor th bid we have re
ceived. I do not think that we have
been fair to the contractor." said Cox.

Harkett said that be agreed with
Cox. Ho declared that be though that
the entire affair was a "shady propo-rltlon-

and remarked at another tlmn
that he thought there wn "something
crooked."

City Engineer Noblo was Instructed
to prepare bids and specifications for
Worswlck. A resolution calling for a
Worawlck Improvement will be Intro
duced next Wednesday night.

Liquor Ordinance Up.
Tho drugstore liquor ordinance, one

of the pledge of Mayor
ones lost November, wa Introduced.

It U a lengthy document and covers
II tho points In tho presgnt liquor or

dinance with the additional provision
that drug stores cannot hnndle Intoxi-
cating llquo.--. There Is the provision,
however, that grain alcohol can be
sold for scientific, medical nnd me
chanical purposes. Certificate from
the person buying the alcohol from

rug stores and statement from ex
press conipnnles bringing liquor to the

Ity are required and must be filed
with tho city recorder. Tho penalty Is

fine of from 25 to MOO or a jail
enlence of from 10 to 90 day or both
he proposed ordinance folloW9the

rtnto law, and will go Into effect June

Andrews brought up the condition
of tho road near the cemetery and tho
cemetery committee was given power

act on repairing the road. The Ma

son and the I. O. O. F. lodges have of
fered to cooperate with the city In re
pairing tho road.

The council by an almost ununtmous
vote adoptod the recommendations of
the committee on fire aud wator that
500 feet of A. O. Long, wnxed and gum
treated, hose be bought and that J400

appropriated to remodel the boll

tower back ot tho city hall Into a dry
Ine tower. The hose will cost Jl a
yard.

Twonty-flv- o dollars was given to the
Rose society to aid In the annual cele
bration next month.

Nine thousand dollars Is due mater
men on tho High street improve-

ment which was loft unfinished by
Cont,rnctor Shea. The city will coin-plot- o

the Improvement on the street
and hold the bonding companies back

Shea good for the cost.
Tho condition ot the. city's finances

relative to unpaid street assessments
was discussed briefly by Treasurer
Phillips and City Attorney Schuohol.

Schuebcl doclared that he doubted
the city would evet collect on Rome
the Btreet assessments which had in

been outstanding since 1903.
The total cost of High street Is 30.- -

909.82, according to an ordinance read
the first time which levies the as- -

reasments. Madison street Improve-
ment cost $3,529.54 and Third Btreet,
$1,493.07, according to similar ordi
nances for those streets.

The considtlon of the Greenpolnt
flrehouse, which is said to be settling,

of the flrehouse on Twelfth street,
which Is on private property, was re-

ferred

ing

to the committee on fire and
water.

E8TATE VALUED $15,310.

A petition for the appointment of
administrator In the estate of the

Peter K. Peters, the Stafford
farmer who died recently, was filed

the probate department of the coun
court Tuesday. The estate Is val-

ued
him

at $15,310.
out

KANSAS CITY, Mo., April 20.
the death of his widow and

daughter, the entire estate of William coua
Nelson, lata owner of tbe Kansas aent

by
Star, will be made a public trust

KNTKK1MHHK.

GRAMMAR SCHOOL PUPILS
VISIT CIHCUIT COURT,

Nlul ii In lMli ti' io pupils
of tha haalhaiu ai.d tlie ILr.ia a
grammar iml th
circuit ruort MoniU morning.
Th pupil occupied every seal In
Ilia rlrrull court ruoin.

Whlta Id pupils aire pruMriit,
a grand Jury waa drawn, a Jury
pU kr-- for Ida trial of Jo King
and th flrat ltm-- . riaiiiliud
Ihe trip wa taken a part nt Ilia
a Ii'miI work In dill government.

JAPANESE CIRL

THE WINNER OF

BIG SPELLING BEE

FUYUKO FUKAI, OF SUNNY8I0E

SPELLS DOWN 14 DIS-

TRICT WINNERS.

SABRA NUSSBAUM SPELLS "CHAFE"

"CHAFF;" LOOSES CHAMPIONSHIP

Charlotte Nath, of Milwsukl Win In

Division Composed of Thre

Upper Grades Prize

Art Given.

Kuyuko Fukal, a Japanese pupil of

tha Sunnyilde school near ,

la the champion speller In the fourth
and fifth grade In Clackamas county.
She is If yean old.

The annual spelling bv
waa held In the Oregon City high
school auditorium Saturday aftirnocn
under the supervision of County Super
Intendrnt Calavan, Supervisors Mo
Corinlrk and Vcdder and City Supertn
tendent Tooie.

Fourteen district winners, the be it
spellers In tha fourth and fifth grades
in the 135 Clackamas county schools,
were entered In the first division of
the be which wa won by Mis Fukal.
Tho first three division of the spell-
ing book were covered and eight of
the 14 pupil were still standing. Then
the fourth section, which is not a part
of the regular class work of either tbe
fourth or fifth grades, was taken up.
When the last word was pronounced.
Sabra Nusabaum and the Japanese
girl were still standing. The former
In a pupil In tbe Stafford school.

Mr. Tooie was pronouncing the
words and he began to go back
through tho book, picking out words
at the bottom of the Pages which wer
not a part of the regular school work
Little Miss Nusnhaum has studied thn
book until she not only knew the spell
ing of the words but even the order In
which they were arranged and was
able to pronounce them ahead of M

Toore.
After a number of the words at th

bottom of the pages had been given,
Mr. Tooro pronounced the word,

chafo."
Miss Nussbaum, whose turn It was,

hesitated and then spelled the wor
"chaff," losing first honors. Miss
Fukal was able to spoil tho word.

Twelve of the 14 pupils are: Opal
Dowilngs. Mllwaukle; Vivian Waddell
Rock Creek: Bertha Dcvore, Estaca
da; Gilbert Meyer, Viola; Sabra Nuss
baum, Stafford; Mary Trulllnger,
Vnlon Mills; Neva Loney, Clalrmont
Alta Beers, Cottrell; Eleanor Say,
Corrnl Creek; Charlotte Hunuenin
Bolton; Maybello Sawtell. Teasls
Creek and Fuyuko Fukal, SunuysUl

Charlotte Nash, 12, a pupil in the
Mllwaukle school won first In the sec
ond division of the bee which was com
posed ot the sixth, seventh, and eighth
grades, although she and Bertha Moser
of the Stafford school, spelled every
word In the book. Louise Goger, of
Sandy; Helen Meten, Canby; Martha
Abplanolp, Rock Creek; Lucy Nash
Youngs; Arleigh Read, Gladstone; Ha
rd Rexford, Yoderj Alma Ross; Char
lotte Nash, Mllwaukle; Bertha Moser,
Stafford, and Myrtle Mortenscn, of
Sunnysldo were In this division of the
bee.

Miss Nash, ot Mllwaukle. won tho
silver cup donated by E. E. Brodie, of
this city, and Miss Fukal received the
picture offered by Huntley Brothers,

TWO PLEAD GUILTY

TO ILLEGAL fl to

Carl and Jess Mumpower entered a
plea of guilty Monday In the Justice at
court to a charge ot fishing with nets

the Clackamas. They were fined
$50 by Justice Slevers but the fine was
remitted.

The warrant for the arrest of the
two was signed the latter part of last
week by Game Warden Jewell who
held nets and other equipment as evi
dence. The court ordered the nets re
turned. .

The two men live some distance
from town and Constable Frost, know

that there would be no attempt
made to escape, served the warrants
over the telephone Monday morning. ot

the

How's This?
Wo offer One Hundred Dollars

Reward for any case of Catarrh
that cannot bo cured by Hall's and

Catarrh Cure. ing

f. S. CHEJflTjT OrV. Tgyg ft the
We, tha underlined, hava known F. J.

Cnencr for the laat 15 raara. and bellava
perfectly honorable la all bualneaa

tranaactlona and nnancially able to cany
any obllrallona marie by hli firm.

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE.
Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken Internally,
acting directly upon tha blood and mu

eurfacFi of tha ayatera. Teatlmonlala
fi-- Price 71 eenta per bottle. Sold

all Dromriata.
Take Hau a ramlty Ptlla far eocat patio.

M'UlLzi, IfM.I

ilLIEIJISFOIl

NOT GUILTY OF

LARCENY CHEE

JURY IN JUSTICE COURT RETURN

VERDICT AFTER SHORT

DELIBERATION.

HUNDREDS TRY TO CROWD INTO

COURTROOM DURING THE DA'

Wooltn Mill Workr Frd In Sscend

Trial H. J. Blggar, Cntr
Strttt Florist, Com-

plaining Wltntt.

"Not guilty" wa th verdict a ned
Th urn! ay night by a Jury In Ih court
of Jtistlr of Ihe Pear Hlever. In the
awond trial of F. K. Mrllkn on
charge of g a large quantity of
roae bunhes and other shrubbery from
II. J. Digger, a florlat. fiourge C.

Urownell, who represented Mr. Melllrn
at th flrat trial whf-- th Jury wa
unable to agree, repreeented the de-

fendant Tburaday. Iilatrirt Attorney
Hedge wltb th aaalitanre of Walter

Dlrnlrk special proeecutor ap
peared for the slate.

The Jury wa composed of J. W.
McAnulty, A. A. Price, IL M. Trary,
W. It. Wentworth and D. W. Jone.

Tha trial began at 10 'o'clock Thurs
day morning but It wa not until i

'clock In the afternoon that lbs Jury
retired and a verdict wa reached

bout 0:30 o'clock. All day long tho
courtroom wa crowded, every foot of
landing room being taken. Men

were Handing even on the steps lead-

ing to the courtroom
The defendant ilvea In the Falls
lew district and Is employed at tbe

Oregon City Woolen mill. He I well
known throughout the city.

Purlng tbe morth of January, nig
ger wa missing flower and sebntbs
from bis greenhouse on Center street.
He became convinced that Mellien was
taking tbe plants and la alleged to
have charged Mellien with the theft
Mellien denied tbe charge and Invited
Ihe florist to go to bis home and tearrh
tho property the following day, but
Digger, it was alleged, could not wait
for the day following and pulled up a
number of shrub and bushea from
Melllen's yard while no one was at
home.

Tbe day following, nigger secured a
warrant charging Mellien with larceny.
At the first trlul March 17, the Jury
was unable to agree and the defend
ant was released under bonds.

Digger alleged that he could Iden
tify a number of plants In the lawn on
tne Memcn home as his own. Attor
ney nrownell, for Mellien, introduced
witnesses to prove that the plants
were there when Mellien bought the
property.

One of the principal points for the
state was the evidence ot the son of
nigger. A trap was arranged to catch
the guilty party by fastening a wiro
to a rose bush near the sidewalk.
Young nigger hid in the furnace room
of the greenhouse, and testified that
when the wire moved he looked out of
a hole In the wall and saw Mellien
walking down the street.

ASTEVEKS WEDS AT

Grace G. Pierce, the divorced wife
of Dr. E. A. Pierce, of Portland, and
Edward A. Stevens, traffic manager
of the Pacific Telephone-- Telegraph
company, were quietly married at the
home ot the latter's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. W. Stevens, on the Molalla
road, Monday evening. Rev. J. It,
Landsborough performed tbe cere
mony.

The couple spent the night with Mr.
and Mrs. Stevens here and left for
Portland Tuesday where they will
make their home.

The groom's parents were the wit
nesses, only a few persons being pres
ent. Mr. Stevens formerly lived lu
Oregon City and his parents are well
known in the Mountain View district.

JOE KING SENTENCED.

in
Joe King, the Barlow saloonmaa L.

who was convicted Monday In the cir
cuit court on a charge of selling liquor

a minor was sentenced to a year In
the county Jail and given a fine of $50

and costs by Judge Campbell. The
Jail sentence was suspended on the
provision that he report to the sheriff

least once a month and that he pa7
his fine promptly. Tbe costs and tins
total S122.S5.

FRECKLES
Now la the Time to Get Ride of These

Ugly Spots.

There's no longer the slightest need
feeling ashamed ot your freckles, as

prescription othlne : double
strength is guaranteed to remove the
these homely spots.

Simply get an ounce of othjne at
double strength from any druggist

apply a little of it night and morn
and you should soon see that even
worst freckles hare begun to dis-

appear, while the lighter ones have
vanished entirely. It is seldom that
more than an ounce is needed to com-

pletely clear the skin and gain a beau
tiful clear complexion.

Po sure to ask for the double
strength othlne as this la sold under this
guarantee of money back It it falls to
remove freckles (Adv.)

Miss Satie Sullivan Picked
To Represent This County

OREGON CITV CIRL WILL CO TO

BIO EDDV TO TAKE FART

IN CELILO CANAL

CELEBRATION.

Mlia Hall Hulllvan the da hl. r t,l
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Hullhan. ha Ua
naif'M f'tarkaniaa fount y rprewrita,
tlv al Ti IW-eTelll- ranal Oregon
City Ifcfca rele'irailim at Hig Kd.ly.
Ma) I

(Jlr! wholiav b-- n namrd "u'laeu"
for all large Oregon and Wa hlntou
(ream emptying Into lb ColuiuMa

cr the W lllamctta rlvre, alll i.tli. r
to aid In lb rrrm.orilre e lor

nd of th felllo canal. h t 'lfj
tuny a bottle of wattr from tin
stream.

Th t'lferkan.a rtr whUh rlr.
floas for many mil a th round ihe
county and Join the Wlllanett en-

tirely wlthjn th county, has bn
lerted to repreaent lb north Wlllai--

tlte valley. M!m Hiilllian ra
arly in May f.i l it r kly nb ihr

bottlo rf river vairr.
Mia flulllvan I a native of Orrgon

BYSD LOSESOfl

APPEAL TO THE

SUPREME COURT

CIRCUIT JUDGE CAMPBELL IS AF

FIRMED IN HOTEL BELLE

CASE.

RINAL HOLDS Ml RULE

SUBJECT TO CRIMINAL CODE

Declalon Will Not Affect Proprietor

of Milwaukl Resort, Say

District Attorney Hadge

Who I Pleated.

SALEM. Ore, April 20. Holding
that home rule amendment to tbe con-

stitution la subject to tbe criminal
laws of tbe state, the supreme court
today In an opinion written by Justice
Eakln affirmed Circuit Judge Camp-
bell of Clackamas county. In tbe case
ot the State vs. Frit Itoysen, appel
lant

noysen held a license tor the aale
of liquor In Mllwaukle, and It was for
felted and he was fined $150 for sell-
ing liquor to a minor. Ills attorneys
contended that tbe borne rule amend-
ment nullified the section of the code
authorizing the forfeiture of licenses
in such cases, and tbat under It the
town of Milwaukie was given the ex-

clusive power to license him to sell
liquor.

Justice Eakin. however, directed at-

tention to the fact that this amend-
ment was subject to the criminal laws
of the state, and the section ot the
code under which Boysen was convict-
ed being a criminal statute, the amend-
ment did not invalidate It

Fritz Boysen Is the owner of the Ho
tel Belle. A few days after Judge
Campbell handed down bis decision
lorieiting me license or tne bar or tne
hotel, the city council of Mllwaukle
gave a license to one of Boyscn's em-
ployes so that the saloon, which Is
run in connection with the hotel, was
not closed. He was convicted on on9
of a number of counts of selling liquor
to a minor.

District Attorney Hedges said Tues- -

day that the decision of the high
court would not interfere with the op-

eration of the bar now. George C,

Brownell and John Logan, tho latter
of Portland, appeared for Boysen anl a
District Attorney Hedges for the coun
ty.

L be

COMMISSION SUIT

An appeal from the verdict of a Jury
the Justice court has been taken by
Bernard In the suit by E. P. Elliott

and M. A. Elliott for commission on
the sale of property. George C. Brow- -

rell is attorney for Mr. Bernard.
The Elliotts won a Judgment for

$145 In the Justice court but Attorney
Brownell did not submit his side of
the case, Intending to appeal to tho
higher court for final action. The Jury six
was out only a few minutes before a
verdict was reached.

. LM.KENNIE, 80,
of

ver

AT

Mrs. E. M. Kennte, aged 80 years,
died at Stafford Tuesday night.

She was born In New York and has
lived in Everett, Wash., 12 years. For

last two and one-hal- f years she has an
lived with her J. A. Daclds,

Stafford.
Mrs. Kennle Is survived by eight this

children: Mrs. Silvia H. Davids, of
Stafford; Itufus Kennle and W. N. Ken-

nle,
tain

of Lynchburg, Va.; Mary ludden.
Michigan; Joe Kennle, Lynchburg,
Va.: Victor Kennle, Everett, Wash.:
Adin Kennle, Indiana. A brother In
Michigan, and one sister in Stafford,
survive. C.

Tbe funeral will be held at 11 o'clock son
morning. Rev. T. B. Ford officiat-

ing. Interment will be in Stafford
cemetery.

f
i

Mia Sail Sullivan.

City and aaa graduated by Ih Ore-io-n

City blgb a hool and the Mt. Ao-g- l
ard-my- . Kb U prominent lu

both mualral and aori rlrclee.

C. TRACY Of

GARFIELD 13 DEAD

PIONEER OF EASTERN CLACKA-MA- S

CELEBRATED GOLDEN

WEOOINO RECENTLY.

John C. Tracy, a pioneer roalden! of
the Garfield district, died Thursday
night at bis bom In Eatarada, wher
b bad lived for teveral year.

II wa born In an eastern itat Jan-
uary !5. ISIS, and wa married at Lo-

gan. Clarkama county. January 25.
186:, to Martha Illdwell. Their goldrn
wedding anniversary was celebrated
this year.

Two sons and four daughter sur-
vive him. Mr. D. M. Marshall. Norman
Tracy, Harrison Tracy, Mr. Prank
Thomas. Mrs. George DcSblelds. all
of (he Garfield district, and Mr. Noah
Helple, of Eagl Creek. He left IS
grandchildren and two sinters, Mrs.
William Mattoon. of Estacada, and
Mrs. Henry Smather, ot Orecon City,
and a brother, J. M. Tracy, of Glad-tton-

The funeral will b held Sunday aft-

ernoon at 2 o'clock. There will txi
services at the Christian church In
Estacada and the Interment will be
In Lone Oak cemetery.

AETER LONG ILLNESS

Benjamin Lamar died early Friday
morning at his home Li Par kp lace aft-

er a long Illness.
He was born In Illinois In 18G6 and

had been a resident of this section
many years. His widow, who waa
Miss Susie Straight, one son and two
daughters survive him.

The funeral will held Saturday after
noon at 2 o'clock from the residence
of John Straight In Parkplace.

Fi

CALLED BY DEATH

Peter K. Peters, who has lived in
Clackamas county for about 40 years,
died at his home In the Stafford dis-

trict Thursday. Death waa due large-
ly to old age.

He was born 6$ years ago fn Ger-
many and came to this country when

young man. He Is survived by a
nephew, G. G. Peters, of the Stafford
district. Mr. Peters was never mar-
ried. The funeral services will be
held from the home and lntermeat will

In Stafford cemetery.

:,40

YEARS IN COUNTYDIES

Mrs. Lydia Bohlanaer, of Beaver
Creek, died at 4 : 55 o'clock Saturday
morning after a long Illness.

She was bom In 1S73 In Wisconsin
and came to Clackamas county when
only two years old. She Is survived by
her husband, Valentine Bohlander, and

children, who are living at home:
Gertrude, Emily, Katie and Wilber,
Richard and Walter Bolilander.

The funeral will be held at the Bea
Creek Presbyterian church at 2

o'clock this afternoon, Rev. W. S. Vogt,
Beaer Creek, and Rev. J. R. Lands-boroug-

of Oregon City officiating. In-

terment will be at the Beaver Creek
cemetery.

COURTS FUNERAL TODAY.

Elmer L. Courts died April 15 at
Boal's hospital, Tillamook, of a com
pound fracture of the skull, received in

accident. He was 39 years ot age.
The funeral will be from the Hoi man

Undertaking parlors at 2:30 o'clock
afternoon, Rev. T. B. Ford offici

ating. Interment will be at the Moun
View cemetery.

HUSBAND CHARGES DESERTION.

Desertion Is the charge made by W.
Wilson against Mrs. Mary F. Wil

In his suit for a divorce filed
Tuesday in the circuit court. They
were married April 19, 191.4, In Van
couver, Wash.


